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STUDIES o n TIill Q,UAWPITATl v:J: AnALYSIS OF RHENIUM
Alill ITS OCCURRENCE I N THE PRODUC TS OF

MOLYBDEnITE :PROCESSING
INTRODUCTIO :~

There is at the present t .i m.e no cOi:wlercially developed
source of the metal rheniur.n in the Uni t nd States.

Since

this metal is known to exist in molybdenite, it wa.s felt
that a study of the products of the metallurgical

p~o-

cessing of' this mineral m.ight reveal a source of rh6nium

t hat could be developed.

The Climax l'Jl01ybdenum Co.

provided a number of samples from their smelter at
Langloth, Pennsylvania.
Al though an i mproved metho d for the quanti tati ""Ie
estimation of rhen iunl

INa.S

recentl y pUblished~ its accuracy

was not high and the procedure exacting and tLneconsuming.

These combined factors led to the selection of this
subject as a research pr oblem.

The object of the invest-

i gation was to study the steps in the Iiiskey and l,l:eloche

method for the quantitative estimation of rhenium, to
i mprove its accur acy in so far as possible, and to apply
the method in analyzing industrial :produots obtained in
the m.etallurgical processing of molybdenite concentrate

1. Hisk ey, C. F., and Meloc he, V. Vi ., Deterruina.tion of
Rhenium in ltiolybdeni te Ma tar ialsf Ind. Eng.. Chem.,
Anal Ed., 12, 503-6 (1940)

2

for their r h e nium content.

I n this wa y the points a t

which t his elC;lle nt accuu ulates mi ght be d eter iiled..
was hoped t hat
for t h e plant.

H

It

rhenium balan ce could be calculated
'l'h i s proj6ct di d no t rlaterialize clue to

l a ck of i nformation as well as c hanges i n the proce s s
made nec8 i;;sary in meet i ng t ha needs of i n creased production.

HISTORY
Separation and Determination of Rheniwn and l.[olybdenum
The chemical si:m1larity of rheniwll and molybdenum
ma~es

their quantitative separation difficult, particularly

when one of the metals is present in much greater amounts
t han the other.

.a number of n ethods for effectine; this

separation have been sugges ted, among -the earlier of which
2,3
were those ot Geilmaun and Weibke.
They precipitated
molybdenum. in the presence of rhenium by a-hydroxyquinoline in neutral solution and also distilled rhenium from
solutions of rhenium and mo lybdenum in hot sulphuric
acid with a stream. of dry hydrogen chloride.

These two

methods were combined by Kronman and co-workers 4 ,5 to
provide a more sensitive method of separation involving

-

distillation followed by precipi t ation of the molybdenum
remaining in the distillate with 8-hydroxyquincli n e.

(Jellmann, W., a.nd Vvei bke t F., Separation of Rheni UIil b y
Distillation with Hydro gen 0hlorldsj Z. anorg. Cham.,
199, 120-8 (1~3l)

2.

3. Geilmann, W. and V/eibke, F., Simple Methods for Separating Molybdenum. and Rhenium; Z. anorg. Chem., 199,
347-52 (1931)
4. Kronma.n, E . S., The Analytical Chemistry of' Rhenium ';
Z. anal. Chem., 90, 31-4 (1932)
5. KrolJIllan, E _. .s ., Bi bikova J V., and Aksenova, M.,
Recovery of Rhenium from tlolybdenite; Z. &norge Chem.,

214, 143 (lQ33)

4

trhe rhenium was determined graVL1Gtri cally by precipi-

tione of t hese methods would

tation with nitron acetate.

determine rheniu.m. effectively in the pre sence of Elora

thau five or ten

ti ~es

its weight of molybdenum .

The solubility in chloroform. of t he complex formed
by the reaction of molybdenum with ethyl xanthate has

been suggested as a ttl.ethod of separation by lIurd~

1'he

rhenium is not extracted, and it may be determ.ined colorimetrically after treatment with potassium thiocyanate

and stannous chloride as in the method outlined by
7

Geilmann, Wrigge, and Wei bk:e.

f,(lhis method was never

developed to a truely quantitative point •
.8

The method of Viillard and Smith

in which the

rhenium. is precipitated by tetraphenylarsonium chloride
is not et:fected by the presence of molybdate ion, but
it is not sensi ti va enough

fO.I"

the small amounts of

rhenium usually encountered in ore analysis.

The differential reduction of mo lybdenum. by mercury

6. Hurd, L. C., The Determinatio:.t of RhenilL.'Uj Ind. Eng .
Che m., Anal. Ed., 8, 11 (1936)

7. Geilmann, W., Wrlgge, ]' . IN ., and . '!'iei bke, F., Detection
and Determination of Small Q,ua.ntities of Hhenlum. with the
Aio. of Potassium Thiocyanate and Stannous Chloride; Z.
anorg. Chem., 208, 217-29 (1932)
8. Willard, R ... H., a.nd 3mi th, G. M., Tetraphenylarsonium
Chloride as an Analytical HeagElnt. Determination of
Rhenium; Ind. Eng. ChaIU.) Anal. Ed., 11, 305-6 (1939)

5

followed by an ether extraction of its thiocyanate complex
as developed by Ho:frman and Lundel1 9 frees the solution
of nea rly all molybdenum, leaving the rhenium to be

brought into reaction vrlth the thiocyanate by stronger
reduction with stannous Ghloride.
Hurd a nd HiskeylO have a.nnounced a method for the
determination of rhenium in pyrolusite involving
extraction of the molybdenwll and rhenium thiocyanate
complexes \Vi th ether, s eparation

or the metals by

a steam.

distillation trom sulphuric acid at 280 o ,C., and colorLnetric determination of the rhenium after the thiocyanate color due to :final traces of molybdenum had been
faded by hydrochloric acid.

This is the nethod which

was adap ted for the analysis of molybdenum materials by
Iliskey and ,M eloche~l

9. Hoffman, J". l.f and Lundell, G. E. F., Separation and
Colorimetric Determination of Rhenium and Molybdenum~
J. Hesearch, Natl. Bur. Stands.rds, 23, 497-502 (1939J
10. Hurd, L. G., and Hiskey, C. ] '., The Determination of
:tUleniur:l in Pyrolusite; Ind. :b:ng. Chem., Anal. Ed.,
10, 023-5 (1938)
11. Iiiskey, CO' F., and Meloche, V. Vi .,. Determination of
ahenium in 1101ybdenite l\.1 aterialsj Ind. Eng. Chem.,
Anal. Ed., 12, 5 0 3-5 (1940)

6

The Commercial Recovery of Rhenium
In 1930 :f'ei t 12 :published. a complete a nd. detailed
description of a la.rg e-scale rhenium recovery process.
Up to this ti me only t hree or four g r uLlS of the metal
had been isolated frorn. Jlloly bdenite at a recovery ratio
o f' about one gram p er seven hundred kilograrils of t he ore.
This was a low recovery, even con sidering the small

amourlts of r h e niura. in lUolybdeni te..

A fil tar-pre s s

sludge from the s melter o f t h e Unite d Chemical Industries
of Leopoldshall, Ger!iIa.!lY, provided Fei t
of rhenillill.

~1. th

his .s ource

This sludge consisted lnainly of a mixture of

molybdenum, copper, nickel, and cobalt sulphides, a nd it
had been allowed to a cc um.ul at e ill the open f or many
years.

There had been no inducelllent to recover this

sludge until unfavorable economic condition s caus ed the
company to seek additional sources of income.
The history of this sludge made the recovery of the
rhenium it contain e d comparatively e a sy.

A. portion of

the sulphi des had been air-oxidized to sulphates and
concentra ted in the bottom of the sludge pile by the
leachi ng action of rain.

A large fraction of the rhenium

12. Jreit, W., 'r ho COl.JlIlercia l Froducti on of Rheni UIll; Z.
angew. Chem., 43, 459-62 (1930)

7

was presumably in the soluble form since it is easily
~fhis

oxidized.

material was treated with water to dissolve

all soluble me.tter Rrrd th-e resulting solution was filtered
ana subjected to fractional crystallization.
several such crystalliz..aticIls,

8.

After

solution was obtained

wh ich analysed 1.5 per (;8nt rhenium a s perrhenates.
this solution the rhenium was separated

8S

From

potassium

perrhena te by slow evaporation and purified by recrystalliz.ation ..
As long

8.S

this water-soluble material could be

recovered from the sludge pile, it wa s estiroated that
this process would J,roduce 120 .kiloe·,rara.s of rhonium per
yeur; but duato the u.nu;:mal

ooald

!l()t

nEtt ure

of the

~~u:p ply ,

it

be considered a permanent source of the metal.

It is ·b elieved that most of the metallic rhenium and
I'hanium compounds avai1c.blE;. today came ori:~inally frolil
13
this source. Another article by Feit
presents a more
detailed account of" the preparation of rhenium

s~lts.

13. Fei t, t·J«, 'hie 'I1echnical. ltxtraction of Hheniu.'ll and
'} allium and SOIne of t:heir Compounds; Z. angew. Chem.,
46, 216-18 (1933}

8

The Hi ti};:e;£- hleloc he .FroceduJ;."e
The procedure

:fOI'

the deter;..unation of rhenilL.'1l in

molybdenufu materials recomrnended by H1skey and. :.leloch e l4

is as follows:
.

"~"lour

:~ :'l:..e:y

grara.s of the

p \ll ve:cizec.l

':-lo l~~bJ.eni te

are

transferred to a 250-ml. Erlalli../lsye:c i' l t:.sk Cind"horougbly
mi xed i nto 20 mi. o f concentre.:tEHl llh:.ric

.~d.du.

.<·~f t er

any

initial f rothing CaUGeD, e..bout 5 Ial . of fur.1illg ni tr ic acid
are added.

The reac t ion is u llmve<l to proce e d with

occasional stirring.

.h.f ter the main l'€:l8.ctioIl subsides,

the flask is pla ced on

(i

hot; pla t.e an.d he at ed. to just

below the boiling tempera t ure.

\ih en al l the red

ftw19S

he.va cleared. i-'rom. the flusk , uoout 50 mI . of conce ntrated

hydr ochloric aci d e.re a dded. with suf ficient care to :prevent t h e hot so luticll f rom foami r1.g out.

The

solutio~l

is slowly evaporated wi th occasional

replacem.ent. of t be hydroch loric acid until there i s no

t race of ohlorino being evolved.

'Inis usually requires

a tot.al of abo ut 125 to 150 . .nl. of the hydroc ..:lloric acid.
The volume is then reduced to about 25 mi. but never to

dryness or evea incipient dryness, and 75 rol. ot concentrat ed sulphuric acid a rc carefully added, care being
taken to avoid excessive frothing due to esoape of the
14. IIiskey,. C. F.~ and ~loche, V. W.. , De termination of
Rhenium i u 1'.lolybdenl te Materials; Ind. En g . Cn.em. J
anal. Ed., 12, 503-6 (1940)

hydrog en chlorid.e g t'..'ti .

'I'}-;.e Bu lu t i on as well as any l-'"'re-

cl~i ltated mol y-be. ic o x i c e is now t ransf erred tCI

ing fl'l Sk si;1il ur tv tJ li'l t d l;) fH;r.i bed in

15

i0&tiu n ,

d.

8.

(tisttll -

previ o u s c o{rmun-

a :..1& S01)al"tltio.l I s etft}cteLt by dl :.,. till:l!.lt!, wi th a

dioxide, xllea.a whi1 6

aUo"J. t 2 .. 5 hours

a~

k(;81)':'J,;' ~~ '.... !",:,)

Su..lpllurie Clc:i..d soLltlo:1 at

ouch a r a tB::'hl:it 1.1 that time 230

o f dis tillate are co lloe ted.

in a racei ver L:.u:nersed in an

J:'aJ. ~

'rille (tisJ.:;i l lute I s collec ted
ic~

bti.th.

I 'h e 250-ml. distillate is now treated with a

f~w

drops 01' a conc entrateu solution of bromine disl;wlvod in

sulphur clioxide whicb may ha.ve
ation process.

f():"~!led

dur.i ng t'.hd dist. ill-

Only enough bromine should be added to

produce a faint yellow co l or In the s c lution.

A series of standards is now prepared conta.ining 10,
50, and 100 rrdcrogrfu'1'1S of rheniu.ru.

Ther.:. to each o f these,

as well as the u nknO\\'Tl , 1 00 rul. of cencell tra ted hydroc h loric ecld a re ac..ded.

After cooli ng , 10 ml. of 20 :per

ceri t sodium. thiocyanate are added, fo llowed by 1 0 mi.
of a 20 per cent stannous chloride solution.

The solutions

llurd, L. C., a.nd Hiskey, C . F., JJeterGlination of
in Pyrolusite; Ind. Eng. Cham., Anal. Ed.,
10, 623-5 (1938)

15.

Rh~nium

10
b.re :f)el·mi tted. to sta.;.ld u::l Lil the c:::lor due to the m.o lyb\hHlmu CO::lI:lex has fa. !iedJut, usually a bout h.t', lf and::w'Jr,

6.1 thouglL occf.l.sionally ?t.Ol:'e tiine must be allo'iied, a (t.•:i. t!len
c .-;~li;)!i..C'is0lls of' thiS unknowns \1..: 1 th the propel' standal'<ls

ar$ :tuade in lOG-1f.tl.•

cL.eck tr:.a

l~essle!'

~E~lutio.ns <el.

&E<' Gl'l·':

t.ubes.

It is a d.v ie.able to

ti;nc :after a. lapse of sc ·ne

20 .!11llutas, to ba Slll'e trLat. the lliOlybd6num has faded com-

plt:1tbly.

JTrQ.,: u tho ratio of tue height of tho colw'h.u of

the llCj,uids in the llnkno'll.n ano. in t.he standard t -":;.be t the
aJ!10U!Lt 01'

rhenium in the original aampl..e can be e;.:;ti!'n a.ted."

11
APPARATU~

Colori Dleters

aom.e 6Firly work on this investigation was done using
ft

Hausch

· ~nli L01Ub

micro colorimeter with I-ml. cups.

The

vi, sual de tort'li nations Y;':'i I'i..'lrJ.ac1e \.,,1 th ·50-ml. Nessler com-

tubes sinoe they gave

r)[t r .~. S( } 1l

&

greater aocuracy at small

co ne entI-atlons of rhenium.
The final analyses were made on a Coleman Model

lOS
8.8

S r e~tIJ ophotoJne-t-,er

using a Coleman Model 5 Electrometer

tl.t? galvanometer and 31 ida wire potentiornE'lter.

V() 1 tlHe

t

br

cireui t.

A

wa.o .:. nco :r~ora t eel into the s toraGe bat tery71il.s

HUS

foune. tldvinable because

o:t i;he ins trument clecreas€s if the
to f a ll below 8.3 volts.

volt~ge

th~

accuracy

is allowed

12
Distilling .A:pparatus
The first distilling apparatus used was Slilu.lal'
to that recorJJD.ended by Hi skey a.ad U6loche~6 A 500-m.l.
distilling fla.sk served

HS

the chamber, tile side

81"'Jl

being bent downward to place the condenser in a nearly

vertical posi t,io.n.

SteaHI.

was snpplied trom

il

Ii tar flask

motl.u'ted beside the appuru tua. 6.11uthe cCJiil'i>r ..~ss~d air

used as the carrying gas was ;a.ixed with it in a ratio of
two

parts of stearfl to ona part of' air before it entered

the flask.
'Iio free the ste&l11 of drops of' water form.ed in the
steE4Tit tube and during the mixing ot' the steam. and air,

the distilling head was fitted with a trap.
Wf.J. S

The

tr~p

J"oT'in.ed by 1ruv,rLng out the lov,er ann of an. 8" xl"

test tube so that a rubber tube might be attached. to

Cfl.rry oft the connensute.

The stARm and air entered the

top of' the trap throush separate tubes, and the mixture
also passed from the top uj' the trap d.ireetly into a

l'yrex tube leading to the bottom. of the distilling t'lask.
TheallOrt length of' the tube between the trap and the

flask was insulated by a winding of asbestos cord.

The

16. Hiskey. C. F •• a.nd M.eloche, V. Vi., Determination of
Rhenlwn in Molybdenite .tiaterials, Ind. Eng. Chem..,
Anal. Ed. ,1.2, 503-6 (1940)
,

13
trap i tael! was also L isula ted by a layer of asbestos
sileetitl.~.

At the tL!le the trap was introduced, the con(l ensate
tube :t'rorn the bottom of' the trap was l ed to a GOO-uU.

A capillary tube was p lace d In the

Erl€nmeyer fl a sk:.

stopper of this flask oto prevent undue 10s3 of steam and

yet permt the water to drain properly..

Later thi s tube

was led back; to the steam-generating fla.sk, and this
arrangement proved to be more convenient and efficient.
lJ.lhe distIlling flask
o!....cte~/

was fi tte.d with a 360 o G. therm-

which was immersed in the sulphurlc a.cid.

Doth t.he d.istilling flask and the steam. generator

were hes.tod electrically.
heater was used, and

&.

'Ihe standard type of

sra...~ll

variable rheostat was placed in

series with it. as a means of control.

'llhis type of

heating was used throughout the investigation; and it is
st~o.i1gly

reco:wraended becauBe of its steadiness an.d ease

of control, both
ty~e

OI'

wh ich are very important in this

of distlllatioll.
Rubber gtoppers were used thr oughout, the distilling

a.pparatus.

No m.eltingor attacking ot: the rubber ha.s

been llut6d e.t · any of' the oonnections,and there seemed
to . be no inter.fera.no·s trom. this source.
The beakers which

rac~ived the

distillate were

roughly graduated into five 50-ml. dIvisions eaan a.ld

14
in gauging the ra t e of di s till ation.
Two such

sti~ls wer~

constructed, and this number

was used throu.ghout t h fl r e st of' the i nvesti gation .

They

are shown in F i gure 1.
In o r der to i ncrea se t.ho rate of' reflux during the
solut. ion of t 4 e SHld}!l e s , i "i#Wh S

~it

In t~ernal

visabl e t o u &e 5lila l l , removable,

iD t -he necks o f the f'l aBl{s.

first considered adconde n s e rs

.six-i nch r-yrex teat tubes

were fouml to be q u i tesatlsta ctory .

The s e f itte d

loosely in t h e ne c ks of t h e f' l a8ks a n:d e x tended a little

.more than t wo 1 1'.I.ohe s belo w' t h e s i d e a r"'1.

To rrevent

splB. 3h.ing when t he dro ps of c owlensa tf'l struck the boiling

sulphuric acid , since t hey

i nvari~bly

conta i n ed some

Ylater p r ocl,u ce cl b:.r the ;wlut i on l' C'H8tion , t he lower ends

o f t he t ubes we re s h a Y-l ed i n suc h

1.: \ ~_lanner

the cond erLsatCii t o tho.. f l a s k wall.

were connec t-sd ill serie s

I:lilcl

G8 t o conduct

The tvJO co ndensers

v,rate:e oool e d.

I t wa.s found

later that a rapid ref lux was L/.ot necessa r y a nd that it
was more efficient to allow

·tt.~

s ul phul' ic ao i d to condense

in the neck of the fl a. s k whilf3 the wa tar .pasIJed over .

into the reoei vers, 80 thes,e

i.u·~ernal eondenSel.' 8

were '

discarded.

Little lllOdi:tioatlon in. the stills was neoessary
when the use of aearrying gas was. discon.tinu&d.

!he

only change was the remova.l of the alr line leading into

15

Figure 1

Distilling Apparatus

16
the trap ,.

The production of the distilling steam by the slow
addition of a solution of> sulphuric ticld in water

ViaS

attempted, and this simplified the apparatus considerably.

The

ste~g&neratlng

flask, trap, Pyrex inlet

tube, and thermometer were replace<l by a 25O-ml. tap
:ful1lle~

f'ltted into the neck: of the distilling flask.

Tl16

stem of thi.s funnel was held in contact with the wall
of the f'lask to prevent the drops ot solution from falling
directly into the sulphuric aci d .

Th6 rate

o~

addition

could be oontrolled accurately onour,!l by the stop-cocks

on the funnels.

17
REAGE!iTS

§tAAdard Potassium. I"errhenate Solutions
The potans lutl perr h4H:'8.ta use d in these solutions
'68..S

pre pared by dis solving me tal l ic rnen iura in ni trio

T.ile s olut ion

acid.

ca rei'ully neutraliz.ed with

WHS

pot6ss1u:nl b y tlrox lc1e H..nd slowlyeva p0l"&ted to preeipita.t e
the crystals of pota ssium. per rheD.& t B.

Thes e orys tals

W3re puri f ied by t"our recryst a lli ze tiona

l"ro~1.l

distilled

water.
Thre e s t a nda rd Hol ll.tlons

-Potass i um.

w!~.r e

'rhloQvE1aat,e
~'

,

prepa r ed , con t a i n ing

~) o lu thHJ.

---

This soluti on wu sp:t'epnl'ed. by (1J.ssoJvi ny 200 grs!11B
of potassium

t.h 1o c ya~.1 &.te

ia d i stillE;cl w&.t er and diluting

t.o 1 litEJI'.

Stannous Chloride Solut:i.on
ApprorlIll8tely 315 grams of metall1ctln were
dlsao~ved

In concentra t ed hydroch loric a cid

as a oat.al'1st..

u 31 ~g

platinum

Arter f ll t ra."t.ion , the solution was

diluted to nearly 1 ·1i.ter , and t he fttannous ohloride

concentration was det.ermined by titration with standard
potassiUll1 permanganate in the presence of preven.tive
solution.

:Vrom the caloulated eoneentrat.ion in grams

18
per millimeter ,the solution

\TctB

dl111ted to g1 va a tinal

concentration. o-r. 0.47 gra.ms o"! stannou.s chloride per
millimeter..

The adc15}"C'ion of a few M.n beans stabilized

tcbls solution without 8.1 t~'}1'ing 1 ts ooncentration if the
b.ydrochloric aci d coutent was kept low.

3rol1un, \latF.tr
'JJhls solution was pre pared by saturating a 10 per
cent potassium bro.wide s.Qlutlon with bromine ..

Hydrogen Pex·ox.t6.e {3 par cant t
Hldroo h lo:~1. c

Ac id

3ulphuric AcId

3p. Gr. 1.84
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SOLUTION OF THE SAMPLE

The solution or the molybdenite concentrate 1n nitric

acid l'ollowed by digestion with hydroohloric acid to destroy the excess nitric acid a s suggested by Hi akey and
' 17 ~s
. rat.l~.!.er
-u e 1 ocne

ti

me-consuming , and 1 t was tel t that

it of fers thre e opportu.nities -tor the loss of penhenic
18
aci d by volati l ization . Kronman
u s ed much the same
method o f solution and has shown that rhenium 1s lost

it

the temperature 1s allowe d t o .rise above 80°C • . at any
time d nr i ng ·the soluiii oH .

l 'h e h e at e va l vad. duri ng the

in! ti a.l r eac tion between the rd. t r io a c l(t a nd ·t Ile iuol y b-

den1 t e i s di ff icult to oontrol a.nd may ea sily exceed
80o 0.1n J}arts c. r t ne ~o l utl OJ.l a .~ l ar ge v ol UJile of gaa
1s evolved during t he re actlon and v.fill t anG to 'Sw&ep

out any voltitile components

~ re 8 ent.

The lengtb of ti m.e .required f or the di gestion wi'toh
hydrochloric acid also presents

Ii.

s ource o f l oss.

AI ...

thoQ€'...h the te1flper atu~e 1.5 k.ept below 801.J0., a large

17. ' Rlskey, o. 1r., and Meloche, V. w. tD8ta1·.mi1l8. tio.fl; ~
Rhenium" in Molyb4enite iIa ~~rialsi Ind. Eng . Chem .. ,
Anal. Ed., 12,503-6 (l94v~
KrO.DJllS.A, E. S., The Analytioal Chent1.stry of R)len;tt1lU;
Z. anal. Cbem., 90, 31-4 (19~2)

18.
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'Volume of

~iqu1d

!:lust be evaporated and thisy as well

as the gases whioh are still being evolved during masto-t
this dlgsstiof.l, may oarry away sraell Rmoun.tS ot per-

rheni(\ said ..
~he ~drd QPportu~1ty

ror loss exists at the point

at which tine 11ydro,Jhlo.rlc aci cl so1ution or the sa.:m.ple

is dl(ldad to

flask..

o cnc en~rl1ted.aulphurlQ

aaid in the distilling

The temperuture rises considerably during this

prQoess 1 and nearly all the hydrogen chloride 1113 expelle4
V1goI'ously ..
To 8iUlplity this p roceuure, ad:vanta ge was ttiken of

the f uct tl.ta t .tilOly;)d.en Lld sul phi de vii11 di s8vl . . e compl.etely in hot sulphuric 5.c1d. according to the reaction:

Since rhonium. 18 easily oxi dized to its highest

valenQe~

it is certain that i t will go to perrhenio aol il under

these conditions.

It seemed advi.sable to ca.rry out this reaotion in
the distilling f.la s k itsel:t' s iuce this would require

turtner. handling

or

the saIllple after weighting.

DO

So_

melU1B of ag l ta tlng tlle reac tion m.1xture to keep the

molyb4e.nl ~e in suspension was nec.8s•• rT.

'fJU.s

_s

aoceap-
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lished most easily by boiling the sulphuric acid under
reflux, and it had the additional advantage of providing
the maxLiTtlm amount of heat for the rea.ction.

The mixture

boiled at about 320°C.

Small, water cooled, int6rnal condensers formed
from Pyrex test tubes were insorted into the necks of

the distilling flasks to recondense the sulphuric acid.
These proved quite satisfactory in returning the water

and sulphuric acid to the boiling mixture, the lower
part of th.e condenser being so shaped

85

the lead the

condensate to -the side at the flask.

It was soon found,

however, that the neck of even a 250-ml. distilling
flask providsdenough cooling area to condense the

sulphuric acid and yet allowed the water formed by the
reaction to pnss over into the receiver.
The discarding of the internal condensers further
simplified the apparatus.

1J.1he distilling head might

be placed in position before the solution of the sample
was begun, and no further handling of' the apparatus was

necessary until the distillation was completed.
As soon as the sample was in solution, as evidenced
by the color

o1~

the rea.ction mixture changingf'rorn. green

to yellow and no further production of 802, the tempero
ature in the distilling fl.asks was reduced to 260 C., and

the introduQtion

o~

the steam was begun.

This method for the solution· of the samples has

22
proved to be very convenient and efricient.
four hours are required tor the solution

or

!-rot more than

a 4-gram

sam.ple ot molybdonite, and the 1' 3.ct that the ap:parat1tS

is as cOliI;>letaly .closed at :3.11 times during the soluti.on
of the sam.ple as it. is during the distillation prevents

loss 01' the rhenium.
't he use of copper sulphate as a catalyst in this

.method was investigated.

It yrodueed no appreciable

decrease in the time required for rstluxing the samp l e.

23

3TUDIJ5S

AND~

DISCUSSION OF DIS'lILLTNG TECHNI QX1.ES

Steam distillation is perhaps the most sensitive
method of separating rhenium and · molybdenum, because
the rele.tive volat11i ty of the two metals lmde'r these

condItions is one of their most pronouQaed dissimilarities.
Under ideal conditions, the separation should be absolute,
but when sulphurio acid is steam distilled at high temperature. a certain amount of the acid mist is formed which
has been shown to entrain small amounts of melybdenu.m

and carry-them over into the distlllate~9

The primary

object o't any atte.pt to improve this distillation must
be the lowering

or

this inter:t"e:rance without making the

proes's s technically dl:ffieult ...
MSkey and Melooh819 have pointed out that a

COIl-

siderable amount of sulphuric acid mist is produced if
drops of cendensed water from. the steam line are allowed
to come in contact with the hot sulphuric aoid.

The first

improvement in the atil1s was the introduction of a trap
In.the steam line.

This trap was made a part of the

dist1lling head to kepp the remaining distance to tbe
interior

or

the flask a t a minimnm, and the short

19.. Hi ake,., C • F. , and Meloche, V,. Vi ,. , Determina tionof
Rhenium in Molybdenite Materials; Ind. Eng . ell.m.,

Anal. Ed., 12,. 503-6

(1~40)
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length of

t\1b~9xpoBed

between the trap and the :flask

was insulated by asbestos cord.

This arrangement was

round to be very effective in producing dry steam.

The use ot: electrical heating for the flasks and
the steam. generators was found to be ef'fectlve in
reducing the amount of mist produ.ced.

Close control of

the temperatu.re and rate of distillation are very
i mportant inkee:ping down the mist. and this i8 easily
obtained by the use of standard heaters and rheostats.
The rate at whlch rhenium 1s distilled under these
condl tions was studied.

Two simultanlous runs were

made by dlstl111n.g 282 micrograms ot rhenium as potassium
perrhenate trom sulphurio acId in each of the stills.
No molybdenum was added.

The distIllate was analysed in

50-ml. steps, each being diluted to 250 mL. with a
solution of sulphuric ao14 to assure constant density and
volume.

These 50-mI.. samples were tt$taggered tt in such

a way that the net effect ot the two runs was the

same as that of one run taken in 25-ml. steps.

The

results are shown in Table 1 a.nd plotted in Figure 2.
From this data it is apparent that 250 ml. ofdistll1ate
is the necesaary amount to assure the complete transfer

ot the rhenium

and · to provides. sate margin.

Whil.e running thlsdlstl11ation rate

determina~ion.

another point at which rhenlw.D: may be lost was dlscove-red.
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Tabl.e 1.

DistIllation Ra.te of Rhenium-...Two Ru..T'lB
262 lI..1.erogr&1lS of Rhenium Ta.ken

Milliliters of
Distillate

Mlorogrtllll$ ot Rhenium

StIll No. 1

~J>ound

Still No. 2

25
161

50
'15

215

241

100
125

268

150

1'15
200
225

250

282

27'1
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l't'hen a carrying gasiSuch a.s air is mixed wi th the steam,
it will swe$p a certai n amount of t he 5ulplluric acid mist

through the condenser, and this mist is not condens ed
by

bubbling through the distillate, even though the l a tter

is cooled in an ice bath .

As previously stated, it has

been shown. that this mts'tcontains. m.olybdenum , and It

appears likely that a small alUount o f rhenium might also
be oarried in the same manner .•
This conclusion is substantiated by the toll.owing
data:

tr he first distillation rate determination was made

using air as the carrying gas and

til

total of 564 mioro....

grams of r henium. in the t wo stIlls.

Ten samples of the

dl$tll1a.tas were

tak~n

atter wh1ch no fUrther traces of

rhenium could be detected..

Analyses ot these samples

wer-e made using a concentration-transmit.tance curve

drawn f'romda ta on standard, tmdistl11ed r henium. samples.
The to'tal rheni'Wl1 :found in the ten samples 'Was 498 .. 5
micrograms or 88.4 per cent of the amount taken.

A

second indelltlcal run was then made using no air or other
earry1ng gas.

Steam was added at the usual rate, and although

th1s seemed to prodnce more mist at tempera tures above

280°0. 'than the steam-air mixture, the m at was
plet.ely c.ond:onsed.

This made theeooling 'bath t'or

the race.! Vel'S unnecessa'r y.
8.

total of 5.59

e()tI1-

microgr~

1'h1's deterndnatlo'l l gave
,.
of rhenium f'or t ,he ten srun.pl;es

28
or~9 .l l

per cent of the amount taken, when compar ed on

the sam.e eonoen tration... transmittance curve..
th.e da.ta.

l:Is~d

This was

in plotting Figure 2.

After thisdeterminatlon, the use of'aCtirr ying
gas was discontinued; a.nd the technique of the distillation was cOllsidera.i.;l.;:. ;5impllfied a s

8.

result.

A decrea.se of' thirty minut.es in the distilling
time was possible when only steam was used.
could be admitted more

~apidlY

The ste.am

alone' without undue

splashing of the sulphurio aoid.

The following distIlling technique was found to be
quite satisfactory when used with the modlf'ied m.ethod
or sample solution and speotrophotometric comparison
of the rhenium color:

As soon as the sample was oom-

pletely dissolved, the heating of the steam generating
flask was begun , and by th.e t.ime the sulphuric acid

solution of the sample had cooled to 255°0., steam wa.13

entering the distil.ling flask.

The distilling flask was

kept at a temperature of 2!>OO to 265°C. t.1u'oughout the
distillat1on, and the rate of' steam. t'low was adjusted to
produce trom 50 to 60 mI.. , of distillate each thirty
minutes.

By maintaining this temperature and rate of

distillat1on, it was p ossible to bring

OVEUl'

allot the

rhan! Unt with a lIin!mum of' mol.ybdenUIlt, sinee only a

slight amount of mat was. :formed... Neal" the end of the

distillation, the condenser was Washed free of any rhenium
whioh might possibly remain in it by draining out the
cooling water and allowing the condensation point to
decend t.he entire length
hea.ted by the vap.ors.

or

the tube as the - tube was

When steam emerged from th.e lower

end o"r the conde;tser, the heating was stopped, an,., -t:hs

distillate was ready for the development of the color.
Under these oonditions the distillate had a deJlsity of
approximately 1.10 ..
The possibility ot: carrying out this distillation
by

the slow addition of water to the hot solution ot the

sam,ple was also investigated.

A200-.m l .. dropping tunnel

.1-:

was sU;pstltuted for the steam. generatera and
heads.

In

p~aotlee

distilling

the liquid added was a sulphuric. s'.c id-

wat-er solution having a density ot 1.10,. and the rate
0-£ addition was 250 . llll. in 2 hours.

A

d18tl11a~lon

rate

deterlaination was made using this method, and the results

were veryslm11ar to those obtained

by

the use ot steam.

This indicated that an effective distillation could be
carried out 1n this manner, but it was fOWld that the

temperature control mllst be very critical..

It the stIlls

were run at too high a t ·e m.perature, excess! ve mating a.nd
t,he attendant molybde.num inte.rf'erano-e resulted..

If the

temperature fall belCJw 250:0 to 260()C., .an insutficient

30
amoun.t of sulphurio acid was brought over, and the

distillation of the rhenium was not complete.

The

- difficulty of oontrol and low order of sensitivity experienoed with this method of d.istillation d14 not Justify
the simplification of the apparatus.
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THE OmATION OF m
A certain amount

present in the
the oxidation

or

sUlphur dioXide was always

d1s~1118.tes.
o~

SULPHUROUS ACID

This gas was formed by-

MoB. and the reduction of sulphuric aoid

in the solution of the sample and was absorbed In the
small amount ot liquid which came over during the reflux.

If the

sul:phur~:nJ.s

acid so f'orme(l was not oxidized to

s\llphurloae1d before the addition ot the

stannOlUJ

ehlor..

ide and potassiU1.ll thioo yanate. colloidal sulP'.ur was
precipitated.
This oxide. tion we s accomplished by the. add! tion or

a 'few drops of' a 10 per cent potassIum bromide
saturated with bro!ll1ne.

sol~tlon

In cases where relatively large

amounts of sul.phlll"oUS aoid were pressnt, the use 01: a

3 par cent so.lution of h)"drogen peroxide was found to
be satisfactory.

The peroxide was added a few drops at

a time. 1"o110we<1 by one or two droj)s otbromine..water
to test for an exoess of peroxide.

A 11 t tle brollln.6 was

absorbed by the peroxide, butth1s did not int,erf'ere

with the test.
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THE EFFEOT OF

'tHE

SULPHURIC ACID CONCENTRATION.

ON THE RfI}]iUUM COLOR

fIiskey and Meloche

2U

have studied the effeot of

sulphuric seldin the distIllate upon t.he color of the
rhenium thiocyanate com.plex and report very little error
from this
per cent.

SoU)."oe

for amounts ot sulphurio aoid below 40

A somewhat grea.ter error than might be · ex..

pected trom this data was noted when analyses were made
with the speotrophotometer on distillates of' different
denSities, and it was thought advisable t.o recheck the
data.

The resu.ltsappear .in Table 2.

A series of 250-ml.

sulphuric a.oidsolutions of increasing concentration were
prepared, equal amotUlts of rhenitlIll as potassium. perrhenate
were added, and the color developed as in the standard
proeedure.

The colors wer.-e comPared on the speotro-

photometer using a conGentration-transmi ttance Q.u rTe
standardized ate. disti:llate density of 1.10.
In Table 2, the sulphuric acid OOll.tentof the
sulphuric aeid- water 801utlon9 is also exprea4ed in terms
of <f;heir denSities, sInce this f'acilitates the correl...
ation of this data to actual distillates.
20 .• Hiskey. O. t.., and Meloohe, V. "if . ... Determiaat1Qnot
Rheni Ul1l in :'lolybde!1i te Materials; Ind... .Eng,.. Cham ... ,
Anal. Ed." l.2" 503-6 (1940)
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Table 2..

The :rett'act of' the Sulphuric .Ac id Concentration

on the Rhenium Color
Illieniwn. Taken . Per Cent
DensIty ot
t.li crograms SuJ.phu;r1c Acid Solution

Rhenium Found
Micrograms

100

0

1.000

84.0

100

i.O

1.059

99.5

100

1' .. 0

1 .. 117

lOa

100

24.0

1.1'5

115

100

51.0

1.22'1

116

100

M.O

1 •.252

US

1.00

37.4

1.2S0

115

100

4!i.O

1.350

9'1.0

100

48 .. 5

1 .. 380

55.0

100

53.5

1.430

34.0

1.00

58.1

1.4"

20.0
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This table s.uowsthat the optimum densities, both
fOl"

sensitIvity and eonsistancy. lie between 1.175 and

1.280..

It has been found that these higher sulphuric acid

concentrations iUeI"eaSe the 1nterferance of t h e residual

molybdenum. color, and until it is possible to make a
cQmplete separation of the t wo metals in thedlstll11ng
step, it is advisable to adjust the density of' the
distillates to 1.10 where the t'ading of t.he molyb,denum

color is nearly oOlIlPlete.

TUE RHErrrUM .AND MOLYBDENUtl COLQRS

The first stap in a colorimetric determination by
means of the sp6ctrophotom-eter is the plotting of the
spectra.l transmittance curve of the color.

This curve

is form.ed by plotting the relative per cent of tho
incident light transmitted through a. definite thickness
of a solution of the color against the wave-length of
the incIdent 11ght in Angst.rom. units over a complete
8~ctrum.

The curve' so formed will have one or more

minimum. points, and. the wave-lengtha of these minimum

pOints are the most suitable monochrom.ator settings "ror
the analysis proper, because they repre's ent the greatest

absorption of light and theref.ore the greatest sensitivity.
The transmittance curves ~r rhenium and molybdenum

showed only ' one minimum point ea ch.

These points lay

quite close together, the rhenium. point being a.t 4,250 A
and the molybdenum :point a.t 4)550 A.
are shovm in Figure 5.

Typical curvsS

These ourves were plotted from

the transmittanoe data given in Table 3, and they represent concentrations of approximately 100 micrograms
of rhenium and molybdenum. in 3"10 ml.

or· solution.

In preparing these curves, a. we ter-whi t.e raferenQ.$
SQlutioD. coni;e.ln1ng all

or

the reagents but no rhenium
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Table 3..

Per Cen t 'J:ransroi tta.noes of the Rhenium. and
M~lybde num

Wave-length in
Angstrom Units

Thiocyanate Colors

Per Cent Transmittanoes
Re Color

Me Color
93.2

5,800

--

3.950

9.,.6

4.100

95 .. 4

4.200

94.0

4.850

93.8

91.8

4,400

94.45

88.5

'.55()

~.~

81.7

4,'00

''1.6

88.5

5 .,000

~9 .. 5

i2.3

5,300

lQ.O.4

5,$00

100.8

95.8

5,900

101.0

95.2

6,200

101 .. 0

9'7.2

5.5UO

101.0

97.5

6,SOO

101.0

96.8

7.100

101.0

96.4

7,~O

100.6

96.4

'1,'00

~OO.4:

96.5

8.000

100.0

--

1. 300

100'.0

96.,4
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or molybdenum. was used to establish the 100 per cent
transmittance setting

Oll

the spectrophotometer.

The

fact that the rhenium transmittance curve rose above

1.00 per cent may perha.ps be explained by rl.uorescence~l.
The type of tra.nsm1ttance curve produced 1s c.haracteristic of the colored agent, and this of'ters u
means of dl:rrerentiating between colors which may
appee.r nearly identical to the eye.

The orange-yel.low color :fO'rmed when a. solution con...
taining a perrhenate is treated with potas.s ium thioQyanate

and atannousohloride is &ald to be due to the 6ompound

ReO(CNS)~

This

color 1s stable tor many h{)urs, and it

has been :round to be quite satisfactory for the color-

imetric determina.tion of rhenium.

21. Radley, J".. A., and Grant, J., F.luores.cence Analysis in
Ultra-violet Lightj New York~ Van Nostrand. 1159,p. 205

I..,

22. Nod4aek.
and Noddau,
LaopoB VOS8, 1933. p. 60

,i.,

Das

Rh~iwa; Leil"~gJ
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1'HE RESIDUAL COLOR

Dur1ng the visual colorimetric determinations, it
was o1;served tha't the rlltmlwli color would occasionally
possess a greenish · tln~ rather than its usual

yellow color.
hIgh.

i~is

oran~e

In these cases the l'esults proved to be

Intcal-teranee was due to the light green

color of the redu.ced molybdenwn, and this color was found
to interfere whenever the molybdeu1l.U). Gontent. of t.h.

distIllates exceeded ZOO miorograms per 250 m.l ..

The spectral transmittance curve of this residual
color re.taalnl11g a.tter BOO ai erogr8Ill8 of molybdenum, as
the complex,
was

plot~d

1r~re

fad.ed 1s shown in :FIgure 4.

'Llhis curve

trom the data in Table 4., and the trans.:a.1t-

tance eurv·. of rh.enium. from Figure 3. is also shown tor
comparison.

Alt.hough this color somewhat resembles that.

of the rheni\llll complex, and in small concentrations
might easily be mistaken ;for 1 t

visua.lly ~ 1 ts transmi t.tance

curve 18 very dissimilar.
This dIssImilarity was made tho basis of a method ot
correcting for the small amounts of mclybdenU1ll usually
carried over with the dlst:tl~ate.
W81'9

It the distillations

carefully made, ·t hese amounts did not exceed 500

mlerogr...

By re~err1ng to FlgtU'e 4: ... it InaY be seell

that. a1 'though the aaout

o~

colo1" of 800 microgl"UlS of'

Uglltabsor'bed by 'the res 1dol

~l.ybden_

1s nearly equito
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Table 4.

Per Cent Ifrans!l1i ttauoes of the L"iesidueil Color

Wave-l.ength in
.lu:tgstrom Units

P&r Cent
i'ransm1ttance

3,950

83.0

4.100

88.0

4.250

93.5

4,400

9'1.7

4,'100

100.0

5.000

100.0

5,300

100.1
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that absorbed by 100 microgra!!lS of

rheniur~1

as the oomplex

at its minimum point, the molybdellurtl curve reaches 100
'per cent transmittance at a shorter wave-length than does

the rhenium. ourTS.
longer

wave-length~

By usi.ugincld4nt

the interferellce

light of sli.g htly

or

the molybdenum

residual eolor runy he re6.uoed to zero with the 10s8 of

only a.. fraction of tho sensitivity twnrard the rhenium.
color.

Experience> showed tllat a roonoehroma'tor setti.ng

ot 4,600 A as represented by the vertical line in Figure
4., would correct 'tor all norltllll amounts ot molybdenlUl.
re1Dtllning 1n the distillate t si.lloe the tranBmi ttanee

ourve -retains its :foro. bat 1s moved t01l1U"d the left
by

dttcrea&ing -thelllOlybdennm conoentration.
It was noted that thi 5 :residual eolor slowly lncreasecl

in intenaity llPGJl standing.

'rhe Inteaalty of theeolor

also increased with the sulphu.rle acid content of

d1stillates.

~he
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TlIIQCYANATE COLORS

Hurd and Allen25 a.s well as Hurd and Babler2 4. have

studied the et'fect of varying concentrations of hydroohloric acid, potassium. thiocyanate, stannous c.hloride,

and stannic chloride on the thiocyanate eolors of rhenium
and molybdenum.

They-report thG · tollowir g observations:

Hydrochloric acid produces no appreciable fading
of the molybdenum color when its concentration in the
total solution is 5 wei gh't.-per · cent.

Concslltra tions'

above or below this value produce a marked fading .

It

was also found that the t'ading of the rhenium. color

1n-

creased nlth the hydrochloric acid eoneentre.tion up to

the highest value reported, Z weight-per cent ..
Potassium thiocyanate produced no t'adil'lg of the
molybdenum color when present at a ooncentra.tion of 0 .6
weight-per cent. but the amount of fading increased with
a decrease in the concentration..

'rhe highest vallie,

reported was 50 per eent fadIng with 0.2 we1ght-per cent

23. Hurd., L. C .. , and Allen~ H. 0., COlorlm.tr1e Deter...
raill8.tlon otMolyodenum•. Ind. Eng. ell... , Anal. E4 ...
7, 395, (19·:m)

M. Hurd. r..~ C., · and Babl.er. B.. J •• lJe'*l:"m1natlon. of
lUuuuu, lad. Eng. Ch~ .. , Anal .. Ed .. " 8, 112 (liSe)

of' pot&3 SilLl thloo~r~nu te.
\V6.~

:to ef::act, 0:-..:. the

rb.e~.i.1Ul!l.

color

llot rOi)Orted.

Stnnnous chloride l)roduced the maxi::1UIll rhenium color
\'t"hen preseu·t to the e .i.tent ot (;.04 weight ....per cent..

The

color intensity decreased to 50 per cent o'f its tormer
valu~ ~'lhen

to · 0.6

the stannous chloride cuntent was 1nel'eased

weight';"p~r

cElnt, and there ,vas no t'urtherdEr""

cre ase in Inteu:3ity hetHoen 0.6 aUG 0 .8

we1ght~per

ge.nt

ot stannous ohloride.
Sta.nnic ohloride

\V"J.S

not found to have anye:ft'ect

upon the colors.

From an interpetatl011 ot this data it Vlould appear
that the !l1Ostaatlafactory conc€:utl'utlons of t1l6Je reagents
in weight-per Bent of the total solution would be!
Stannous .chloride , 0.0"5; potase.i um thiocyanate, 0.3; and

hydrochloric acid (S:p. Gr. 1.2). 1.5.

Solutions

C0n-

ta.1ning these qunnt1tles of the, reagent.s were prepared,
but no appreciable 8.JDOunt orr-tiding ot the molybdeo'l.l.nl

color was observed at th.e. end o"f

011e

hour.

.

The welp,ht-pereentages of thea. three reagsl1ts as
recommended by alakey and

"I.,

u
~eloehe

25 are as fol 1 ow»!

25. IIiskey. C ..
and Meloche,V.W., Det.rtina.tl()no~
Rhenl um in IJclybde.nl 'te Me. terlals; Ind. Eng.. Chem.,
Anal. Ed., 12, S03-6 (1040)

Stannous chloride, 0 .59; potansi UJl thiocycnate, 0.55; and
hydrochloric acid, 28 .. 2.

Altll01k-:;h these concentrations

produced good fading, it vri..S felt tl""a t f1lrther study

mie:p.t reveal the pass! bill ty of achieving the same reslll ta
wi th smaller amounts ot the

rea{~0ntS.

A l.arge num.ber of. loo1ybden1l1!'l.-facUne curves

d.ter-

~.'Tere

mined by no ting the ef':tect of holding the conoe ntr a tion
of twn ot the raagents cons tant and. varying the third.

or

! .. 5 a result

these investlgatio.ns, it is auggHsted. th.at

the opt1mum ooncentrations of

thes~

per cent of the total solut1on are:

rea.gents in

·~ight

Stannous chloride,

0 .• 6; »otassium. th1ocyanate, 0.5; and hydroGhlol"ic acid,
24,. 0..

AU p .. r cen.t aolution of hydrochloric ad.d

increased the rate of f'ad.ing slightly, but it

VJf:,S

also

:round to increase the rl\te of formation of the rS531dual
color.

Ths add! tlon ot 75 ml.

Gr. 1.2, 5

lIQ... o'f

or

bydroohloric

acl~,

8p.

SO pel" c.ent pota.ssium thiocyanate sol...

utlon, and 5 ml. or

8.

stannous chloride solution contain-

lng -O.4' gams of SnGla per Dll. to

Beo

al. of distillate

hav1ng a dens! ty of 1..10 produced t.heae concentrations;.
The concentrations were not exceedingly er1tlonl, and

variations o-r
~id

*<> .. 03 in the

d81lB1t1 o.f

the distillate

not alter the tadj,ngchnracteri,stios ot the colore.
W1 t.h 'th65e oonoenu's, tions,

colo1"4ue to

~

e(>mp~et-6

fading of the

)lj.erograt'lUJ ot aolyWenum in 250 lid.
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of solution

\'1.3. 8

pOSBi b1e 1;- t1

thl n an hour.

~:olutlon

The

appeared slightly yellow to the eye due to the residual
color, but at a wave-length of 4,500 A,. the transII1ittance WRS 100 per cen.t tor at least 2 hours .

.At

the end of t ,h is time, the increase in the intenSity of
the residuftl color became suftle! ant to lowor the tra.ns-

mtttanee it more than 400 to 500 micrograms of !llOlybdenum

were present.
The fading eharacter13tlcs

ot'

very good under these conditions.

the rhell.iurd color were
~e

color incriaaed

slightly during the f.1.rst halt hour and then decreased
to nearly its original intensi ty at zero tlJ:J.e.
polntiwus i"eached wi t.hin 90

mi.nute~,

atter which there

was no noticeable change for several hours.
tad,ing was noted

ii. constant

Sli t7.ht

after 24 hours, but this increased

only gradua.lly over a period ot several

df~y8.

In view of 'these observations, the optinwlll stabil-

ization period betw89n the addltioll of the reagents and
the lJolClparison of the rhenium. color appeared to be 90

minutes, and this was the time used in all subsequent
analyses.
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Before the actual analysis of colored solutions is
possible, a 3Gcond curve must be plotted to represent the
relationship bet\'l een the concentration of the colored
eom.powld in the solutlcn and the rela ti ve per cent
trans1'J.i tte.nee

or

the solution at the optl1n.um ?lave-length.

11' the solution thickness is held constant., this reltl tioaship will follow Beerts Law:

when T 1s the per cent transmittanee, c 1$ the oonoen-

tration. of the coloredsub..s.tanoe, 6.lld K is a constant

depending for its value upon the thickness of the solution

and the "aye-length. of the incident light.

If concen-

tration is plotted against the logarithm of the per cent
transmlttanee. t .h e pointo will ta.ll along a

stral~ht

line

tor all values whioh ab,,. Beer's Law.

It was round that

th~

rhenium thiooyanate oolor

obeys Beer· s Law for aU coneentra:t.ions u.p to 130 micrograms of rhenium 1.n250 ml. of

dlstl11a~e.

The slope

of the concentra.tion.... transmit.tane:e ourve lncl."e8sed with
an inorease in the cOllcentrlAtion above thi.s point.
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In previous sections mention .has been made of' (1)
solution Qr the sample by refluxing with concentrated

sulphuric acid, (2) a modified distillatioIl tech.n i que,
and (3) the comparison of colors b~r means ot the s pectl'o-

l)hotom.eter.

The results of the-Be investigations have

been cO:llbined. into a revision of the Hlskey and i'.1eloche

procedure tor the deterInination cf rhenium in molybdenum
raaterie.ls.

This revlsiollsimpllfies the solution of the

S8...'1,rple f does not necessitate t h e use of a aarryillg gas

in

thedi8t.illa~i on,

and provides an accurate method of

9010:e eo:uparison in which small amounts 01' residual
molybdemull color do not interfere.

The exact proo&dure as applied to the analysi.)l of
molybdeni:te and other lnolybden.UIil materials was astollowa:

,A 2 to 4- gram. sample· "V'dsplaced in a 500-ml. distilling
flask and mxed wi th .85 IU .. of conee.ntrated sull)hurice.c;14
U~:p.G~* 1.84).

.A. condenser was eonTJ.'S>cted,to the sitie

arrnof the flask an.d beld e t an angle of e. bout 8 0° "to

:facilitate rapid flow of
head, eonsisting

or

thedigtl1iate~

A distilling

a steam trap, a 360°C" thermomete.r,

and a Pyrex steam tub9, was fitted into the n&ck of 'the
distil.ling :flask.

Htaam wnsproTided by

IlUl

eleetrieally

heated l.-Ute? Florence flask, and ftll3' \\"&ter con.densiug
in 'the steam. tube or va; 1 WRBreturned to th18tlask ..
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f) pparf.~ tus

'Nhen the

had been completel:,... closed, the

sulph.uric aoid suspenai(Hl of the sa.m.pJ..e W8S brought to

boiling and refluxed at such a rate as to keep the sUlphuric acid va~pora{londenBlng oelow 'thtt neck o f t.he flask.

The reflux rate was m.alntainaduntl1 the sample m rs com.pletely in solution s'se.v iden.ced by tile light yellow color

of the sul.phl'uic acid.

At this polnttha re"flux was stop-

ped and. the distilling fla.sk allowed to cool slowly

while the water in the steam generati.ng flask was
to boiling..

'l'hti teDl.pernture

of ·the

bro~t

distilling flask • •

adjusted to 260o _.260 o C.,- and the distillation star't edas

soon as a steady flow of steam began to ant6"r the s11lphurl~

~

aoid

801ution~ ·

Distillation

mtB

continued for abollt

hours atsuoh a rate that 200 .i11l. of distillate w&re

collected intha t. tilae.

Care

W6. 8

taken to prevent anY

· lII8.rked ch&'Ll.ge l.n thetemperat,iU"6 or rate of steam .flow.

At the end ot the distl111ation, the oondenser tubes v/ere
washed by dra.in1ng tl.ul cool.ing water and all.owing "(ohe
condensate: to

fO:Jl:lil.

a.t all pointe ill t;he t.ubtJ.

Any su:lphurou.s Stcid in the distillate was oxid1z.,.
by

Q

f$w drops o:f'3 par cent hydrogen peroxidefollowe4

by Olle or
e:xo~ss

two

drop~1 of D;ro~ne wa tar as a teat ·for en

or the oxi.llaut.

The deD.51ty ot tol.,. di.stl11ate was u¥1t4.term.iJle~ .

wt"th a h7dlto. .~.r callbrated

~o. 4.1l.1~1 ••

t:roml.O to 2.0.

If the distillation had been carried out in the proper
manner, this d.ensity was found to be between 1.OQ and 1.11.
't he error due to dit:ferenoea in the sulphuric acid concentration over this range was neg1igabla.

1'he density

of the distillate should be at lea.st 1.09 to assure the
complete separl:ttion of the r ·henium..

In oases wllere the

density was greater than 1.11. 11,; was found a.dvisable to
reduce it by dilution, and to use a 250-ml. aliquot of
the resulting solution.
The exact volume
p.nd it

flask.

01'

the distillate was determined,

was then t r ansferred to a 5OO-ml. Erlenmeyer
Seventy-five mi. of concentrated hydroohlorio a014

Spa Gr. l.B}, 5 m1. of 20 per cent potassium thioayanate

solution, and ;) mI .. of a stannous . chloride solution containing 0.4'7 grams of SnOl. per ml., were added in order,
with stirring.

The oolored solution formed was allowed

to stabilize for iO minutes and then was compared onth.
spectrophotometer against a water-whiteata.o.dard conSisting 01: a sulphuric aoid solution baving a density ot

1 .. 10 and treate4 in the same manner as the distillate.
The m1orograms ot rhsniUr.1 in the sample were teud
by det.ermining the number of ITlicrograms corresponding

to the observed per oent transmittance on
by plotting miorQgr....

8.

graph formed

ot rhen1Ul1l agal.nst the logarithm.
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of the per

ce ~ t

viously mad.e by

tr nns~itt Qnce .

di f.; tillin~ i'"JlOVIIl

I~
~I
.....UC .1...

a

..,....h
,'-'rn
., u,i;.J
.....

~.,'"
. V;.".A,. S

")"'
.:..,J ''''6
otJ. -

a n ounts of rhenium

from sulphuric aoid solutions of molybdenum which were
known to 'be free of rheniUTIl t standardizing the distillate

volume at 250 ml .. , and adding exactly the same amounts
of the color-pro(.lucing reagents.

Il'he s e ste.ndHl"d

s::~'::1 ples

were then comparod on the spectrophotOllleter and the logarithm ot' their per oent trau$mittnaces plotted aga:l.nst
concentration to produce the curve.
The parts of rheniwn. par million pal'ts ot' sample

were found by the following oalculation:

Ppm .. ot Re

==

1.1'_

. - .p

.IlIIoUgr. Oi

'.> ... ..,.
,J.l.",

h

4:t"om grap

x

250
Vol .. of Dist1llate

Weight of Sample
If" the sa.:mples contained seleniu..."11, this element waa
t'ound to be·

oarried over into the distIllate and !)reoipi-

tated upon the add! t10n of th0 stannoUB chloride.

Canee

thl s red colloidal precipi t!'i te interfered vd th the color
deter:nination, it wae necessary to l.'emo'Ve the selenium.

before the distillation.

The sanple was dissolved in a

small amount of hydrochloric acid, and the seleniu.lll was
precipitated by the a ddition of

sul~hurous

acid.

The modified procedure was rirst used in the analysis
at: the molybdenIte
;Tolybdenum. Co.

conc&ntrc.teI>~ovld6d

This materia.l

mlS

the Climax

by

a. good test tor the

;rLsthod because of Its relatively low rhenium content and
its (l1:rtlculty of solution.

The results of' twelve

analyses fill 'be found 1n 1'&.ble 5..

The mee.n dev'1ation

represents en average error of 2.05 per cent..

Al t riough

this order ora'coursey 1s not high, it represents an
i ,aprovement over the previously re;)orted. anolyse9,end

. it 1s felt thAt the method is satisfactory ..
1';.

n-wnber o"f

rlL.'1S

were also :made using the a ddition

ot a sul.;Jhurlc acld- wnter solution to effect the distillation..

11he r6sults shown In Table 6. would suggest that

.

this m.ethod 1s lle·f:l.rly as acourate as the steam. dieti
. 11a.t:t orJ., but "they do not reflect the technical diffioul-

ties involved:.

The results of analyses on the other

sf.i..D1pl&S

by the Climax :Molybdonum Co. are shown in Tabla 7.

ailal yses in the second colUmn were those run
8,

cheek on .t he EiskeT-Meloche method.

prol'id.4
'rb.

vlsual17 ' ~5

T~:l ble

5.

;~!w.1YBls

oZ' ZIolybdenite Concen trate

Steam Distillation

Sa.mple No .

RhslliuUl Found, Pplll.

Deviation

1

'1.55

+.09

2

7.66

+.20

:3

'.£6

- .. 20

4

7.48

+.02

0'

?78

+.32

15

,

7.23

..... 23

7.68

+.12

e

7.15

-.31

9

'1.42

-.04

10

7.52

+ •.05

11

7.29

-.17

12

7.54

+.08

7.4:6

Maxlr1lUll DeviatIon

.38 ppm.

.. 153.
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Table 6.

Jl.nedysis of Molybc.enun Concentrate

Dlsttl1atlon by the Additi on of a. Sulphurie Ac1d Solut1on
Sample. N() •

Rheni um Found,

ppm..

Deviation

1

7.4:1

-.o?

2

7.1.8

-.30

3

'7.60

+.12

4

7.71

+.25

o

7 .. 60

+.12

5

6.~9

-.49

'7

7.00

-.48

a

7.81

+.41

9

7.96

+.48

Mean

7.48

.. so

llilaxillWll Deviation

.49 ppm..
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Ta.ble 7.

Anlilysis of .Moly,bdenum

l'~terla18

Rhenium in Ppm ..
Sam.pIe

Roported by
Hiskey-Me1oche

Found by the

Ri8key-1{eloche
1i&thod

round bY' the
Revised
~ :!ethod

Molybdenite
Concentrate

5

Cottrell Dust

6.2

15.5
6.14

Cooling Tower

65

Sludge
Recirculating
Liquor

Fel"ro-!~lDlybdenum

Calclwa Molybdate
~.tolybdlc

Oxide

60.0
32.0

O.Og

Soda Ash t>Q,l.utioll

--

7.45

4.9

3.3
4.3

gZ.5

5;3

1.

.1''1..

more effioient method ot putting sam.ples

Into 301u·tion was developed 1n the sulphurla a cid reflux.
2.

ling

J.evaral 1mprovemsil'ts were made in the distil-

a~1
r ¥'naratus,

and the use of .....01.... as a aarrY'i n g gas

was shown to b., uunecessary.
3.

A. lI.ora et'f fJ ctl ve oxidant for tho sulphurous

aoid in the disti l late was found in 3 per cent hydrol5en
peroxide.
4..

It was shown that the arlount of sulphuric acid

in tne aistillates had

8.

greeter effect than previously

reported.
5.

The effeot ot varying the concentrations of the

color-produoIng reagents was inveetigatse and the
opt1.m.UJ.1'l concentrations determined.
5..

The spectral transmittance ourves of the rhenium

and molybdenum thiocyanatf3

~olors

were plotted and the

optimtL'U 'Wave-length to be used In the speetrophotometrle

analyssls for rhenlU1ll was determined.
7.

A study of the color of the reduced

molybde~~

remaining after the :fad1ng step was made, and it was

shown that a rull correction for moderate amounts of
this color may be :made by sui taole adjustment of the mane(}h:romatcr without greatly ettectlngthe sensitivity ot

57

the i ustrument to the rheniwl color.
8.

'rhese t'indlngs were c ombi n ed into a revision of

the Hiskey-l.{eloche procedure, and num.erous analys e s

were made on lllOlybdeui te concentrate and other
9.

sHn.~ · les.

The results of the analyses indicated thot this

revised method is more senoitl"96
ap.:) lication.

an.~

convenient in its

During the CQurse of the s e iuveHtigationa a number
of points were noted v{hich deserve f llrther

stud ~r.

J\Jn.Ong

the more important ones bore the following:
1..
Oll tthe

By insulating the distilling f1f;1sk and ca!'rylng
distillation at a. lower temperature, 1 t

j~J.ay

be

possible to reduoe the aUolLn t of molybdenum. ce r :'ied over

to an even greater extent.
2.

The use o:f potassiuD. permangan.a.te

68

an oxia.ant

for the sulpburous aoid migllt be iuvestigated further,

trace. of excess permanganate leave no color a.fter

sinc~

reduotion by the potassium. thiocya.na.te.

3.

It wns noted

~hat

solutions containing rotassiUlll

chromate and cobe.ltouschloriae in the proper proportion.
had a

s p eotr~l

transruittallce curve quite sir11lar to tbe..t

cf the rheniu.m complex.

It is pOBs1ble that sue L a sol-

uti o n rrli e;ht be used as ' a permanent st8.!ldaro for the rhenium.

color.
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